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Think about it!Think about it!
We’re starting a new series on Justice today.  Justice might be about more than you think!  We’re starting a new series on Justice today.  Justice might be about more than you think!  
Circle the icons that remind you about justice, then listen carefully to find out MORE about Circle the icons that remind you about justice, then listen carefully to find out MORE about 
what the bible says about justice.what the bible says about justice.

The news has a lot of injustice - when things aren’t just - aren’t the way God designed them to be, The news has a lot of injustice - when things aren’t just - aren’t the way God designed them to be, 
draw something that you are concerned about in our worlddraw something that you are concerned about in our world



What is the greatest commandment?What is the greatest commandment?

Justice happens when we  Justice happens when we  

___________  _________  and  ___________  _________  and  

__________ _______________________ _____________

Hebrew words!Hebrew words!
Different languages and cultures communicate ideas in unique ways! Sometimes we can’t find a Different languages and cultures communicate ideas in unique ways! Sometimes we can’t find a 
direct translation so we need to understand the BIG picture or whole idea behind the word.  If I direct translation so we need to understand the BIG picture or whole idea behind the word.  If I 
saysay YEET YEET you probably understand it but how would you explain it to your grandma or grandpa?   you probably understand it but how would you explain it to your grandma or grandpa?  
Let’s learn some Hebrew words today!Let’s learn some Hebrew words today!

Shalom Shalom 
(say it sha-L-oh-m) (say it sha-L-oh-m) 
what did you learn what did you learn 
today?today?

Mishpat Mishpat 
(say it mish-pat) (say it mish-pat) 
what did you learn what did you learn 
today?today?

Tsedaqah Tsedaqah 
(say it sid-da-kah) (say it sid-da-kah) 
what did you learn what did you learn 
today?today?

Think of biblical justice like an arrow!Think of biblical justice like an arrow!

The The pointpoint is sharp and has a clear purpose - that’s Shalom - we want to bring rightness to the  is sharp and has a clear purpose - that’s Shalom - we want to bring rightness to the 
worldworld
The The shaftshaft is strong and steadfast - that’s Mishpat - treating people equally, holding up their rights  is strong and steadfast - that’s Mishpat - treating people equally, holding up their rights 
and caring for othersand caring for others
TheThe fletching fletching helps the arrow go in the right direction - that’s Tsedaqah - our hearts are lined up  helps the arrow go in the right direction - that’s Tsedaqah - our hearts are lined up 
with God’s heart with God’s heart 


